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Herman L. Aldridge was named this week as the city's

first director of the office of Human Relations.
Aldridge will assume his duties on October 30th and his
office will be located in City Hall. He has been a

consultant with the North Carolina Human Relations
' ^council since 19b#. Aldridge said in his acceptance,

"I've found that it is the commission that plays the
crucial role between having an effective or ineffective
human relations program.

Covington From Page 1

"Authority at WSSU is so demoralized that it cannot
draw a clear distinction betwen right and wrong," says
Coleman.
The WSSU Alumni Association clashed with
Covington last fall when the chancellor announced his
goal to bring more white students to the university.
Alumni president "Jeep" Jones issued a statement at

. that time in favor of maintaining WSSU as a

predominately black institution. .

..Another difference of opinion between adrr^rstratidiT^
and student/faculty members occurred when mayoral
candidate Carl Russell was invited to speak on campus,
and permission was subsequently withdrawn on the.
grounds (hat University rules prohibited a political.
candidate from campaigning on campus. Finally, a

compromise was reached wherein Russell delivered an

. address on citizenship to those who wished to hear
him speak.
When Congressional candidates Steve Neal and
Hamilton Horton took part in -a political forum on

Robert Ward, wondered why the Russell decision was

not applied in this instance.
> During the week of Covington's inauguration,
September 24-29, he requested and received §BI
protection. Dr. Covington informed members of the
press that Dr. Robert Ward had written him letters
which contained threats. He also mentioned that Ward
had a "criminal record."
When Covington suspended Ward a few days later,
approximately 300 students gathered outside the
administration building in support of Ward. The

.- .^-K^hancellor asked the students -to ^accompany him -toJ
Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium. After a few minutes
of questions and answers, the students walked out on

him.

When asked about the chancellor's loss of
popularity, William Penn, president of the WSSU
Student Government Association said: "His popularity
has been tampered with..But I cannot give you any
further comment at this time."

City From Page 1

"I have checked with the Bishop and we do not want
to sell that property," Father O'Rourk said. He said
that it would separate the church and school from the
convent.
The Chronicle surveyed residents on Hattie Avenue

and none of the residents interviewed, said that they
would want to see the tank on the church property or on

their street.
Ben Erlitz, a lawyer for Legal Aid, who met with the

city officials and the residents said that the project had
other implications.
"They told the people in the area to fix up their

homes and make them nice places to live," Erlitz said.
"Now they want to come in and put this monstrosity in
the neighbothood."

Pat Swann said that construction should begin as

soon as the city and the residents can reach an

agreement.
"Construction should begin in the late spring of

1979," Swann sairfr
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Centurian Sofa...Luxurious
.Leather.Soft Vinyl Comfortt^zz

The look and feel of leather. The durability of
Naugahyde® vinyl. The full comfort of thick
seat cushions, button-tufted back and wide
pillow arms. Brass-plated nailhead trim. Mat- I*
ching pieces, too!

$329.95 Centurian Chair 299.88
$149.95 Matching Ottoman....... 139.88
$649.95 Queen Sleeper.... 549.88

Sale Ends November 11
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Subdued Reflections combines the
cushiony feel of a plush, the tousled textureof a shag. It's made from nylon pile
that's long on wear, short on care! Chooee
from 7 tone-on-tone colors.

Subtle Reflections. Thick shag plush
carpeting to complement almost any
room. Made from 30 oz. per so. yd. of
durable nylon pile in 10 rich shades rang
ing from subdued to radiant. .
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_ We Make House Calls! Call for Free Hoi
Ask About Sears Credit Plan

SHOP YOUR NEAREST QporC UlUo.
SEARS RETAIL STORE OCdi O Wliei
N.C.; Asheville Durham.

Fayetteville, Greenaboro. mam. «oauc* andco

Raleigh. Wilmington.
s.c chSo^cSiumbi. Satisfaction Guarant
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lush in Five Handsome

o «o on
Sweet Dream. Conte

Reg. $o.99 fantastically soft, yet
6f^ Beautiful in bedroom
J J from 10 colors to comp

»q.yd. Summer Dream. A

oaiai^v
bedroom or living rooi

R®8« $1".99 sq ^ Qf thick poly<

799 from 12 tone-on-tone c

Dream Supreme. C
sq. yd. about. Dense nylon

Scotchgard* Brand C.
me Estimate* -

stain, in 'A) lavish coloi
18 > r* _=C^arp

America shops s^"^n!
10:00 /

eecf or Your Money Back Open {
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Home-Filling Savings
for Budget-Wise Shoppers!
Hurry in and Choose!
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"New Elegance" 78-in. Sofa., j
Floral-Covered Comfort

Was $499.95 OOO88
Spring *78 :^y_
^ereatiie tuxedo-styling rblends beautifullywith most room settings. Thick cushions and
loose pillows. Special Floral print cover. Save
Now at Sears! :

$449.95 Demi Sofa 269.88
wn m ****> -.

wmie quantities Last

^ Westway" 86-in. Sofa in '

Blue and Brown Print

O/t Q88Reg. $449.95 LL
*

Handsome tuxedo styling with deep pillowbackcomfort and thick foam cushions. A
great look for your living room at great sav- .

ings nowt
$549.95 Queen Sleeper 449.88

Sale Ends November 11
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i; Shag or Shag
Looks...59 JColors!
mporary plush carpet of Regular 9.99
: bouncy polyester pile. QQ
or living room. Choose /^ ^

ilement any decor. A aq. yd.

soft, savvy look for Regular $11.99
"n! Made from 40 oz. per /\QQ
ester plush pile. Choose
olors. »q. yd.

Carpet worth dreaming- Regular $13.99
plush pila treated with T- 1\QQ
arpet Protector to resist I mm

ps.JL sq. yd.
et sale ends October 21

>alem . Hanes Mall
«

day through Saturday
\.M *til 9:30 P.M.
Sunday I to 6 P.M.
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